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ULU a. _L -l LLB—— 
The Inrorlfe game in Boomanhi IN 

freezing oat kings. Kings, especial 
ly if there he three or lour of them 
ere difficult to freeze oat ia this 
country. _ * 

Jtaly haw once more declined to 
take any official part in the World's 
Fair. This time in a letter to a com- 
mittee of Americanized Italians 
which has tried its jiersuasive pow- 
ers in a resolution of invitation to 
the Italian government asking that 
it co-operate with the committee in 
seeing that Italy was properly rep 
resented at the Fair. 

Although the recent New  York 
republican convention was eoutroll 
ed by Boss 1'latt it did not entire- 
ly aegtect ex Senator Miller, Plait's 
oue time rival, «s it put a plank  in 
its platform endorsing his Nicaragua 
Canal scheme although it is a diffi 
Milt matter to understand the con- 
nection between the Nicaragua ca- 
nal scheme and New York politics. 

■ m » ■ 
J¥ed. Duglass having lost his of 

flee, and seeing no chauce to get 
another one, announces his with- 
drawal from nolities just as his white 
brother* have done under similar 
circumstance*.    Who says the ne 
gro is not odqaiicing. 

This administration believes in 
shauting   for civil service   reform 
while it winks at the open violation 
,of tbo law in behalf of its friends b>- 
Federal officials. 

The Russian tear seemes to be 
engaged in toning up his appetite 
preparatory to devouring Turkey, 
with or without the consent of the 

• rest of Europe. Upon several occa- 
HUMM in the past when the conditions 
were mueb as they are now the Brit 
ishrton has steped between the bear 
mid his proposed victim just in time. 
Will He do so again? is now the 
question of questions with those 
nNypIv Interested in European af- 
fair*. 

A COBBKHPOADKNT writes to us 
from Pocahontas county says: "Old 
I'ocahon'a* has begun to come to the 
front. There are now being laid off a 
big towu at Marlinton, the junction 
of the C. & O. and the Pittsburg and 
West Virginia railroads. The lots 
are being laid off by Capt. Oscar A. 
Veezy. civil eugineer, assisted by 
two other competent engineers. The 
lots are now on the market. There 
will be a bank under headway soon, 
known as the bank of Pocahontas. 
A projH)s.tion is before the voters to 
move the Court house from Hunters 
ville to Marlinton. Our old Court 
house has been condemned, and as 
we will have to build a new one, let 
us accept Col John T. McGraw's 
proposition, which is*5,000io mon- 
ey and two and a half acres of 
ground for a site, provided the 
Court house be moved to Marliu 
ton."—Greeubrier Indepeadent. 

We would judge from the above 
article that the Independent's cor- 
respondent has never been in Poca- 
hontas county nor does he know 
anything about it whatever. He 
says Marlinton is the junction of 
the C. & O. and W. Va. & Pittsburg 
railroads. We are extremely sorry 
that when he says this he is quite 
largely mistaken. Not a mile of ei 
ther of the rolffls he meutions nor 
any other railroad, except a few 
trnm roads for lumber purpo8es,has 
ever been built in the county. Our 
nearest point ta any railroad station 
is abont 30 miles. Marlinton 's the 
proposed junction of the two roads, 
when they are built, which we hope 
m.*ii M**, Ka r.ii. *%fF but "e   "rC "!"0 

sorry to say that railroad corpora- 
tians are very, very, very priviledg- 
ed, only bnildi ng their roads when 
it suits them aud when it suits 
them. 

Also he says the Conrt-house at 
this place has been condemned and 
that we will have to have a new one. 
We are pleased to correct the said 
correspondent here. It has never 
been condemned, and that we have 
a bolter Court-house than several 
of the larger counties of Our own 
State and as good, as we know of in 
counties of 35,01)0 inhabitants, and 
an assessed valuation of property 
six or mere times greater than our 
County. 

We are alwavs pleased fo see 
newspaper articles of a compliment- 
ary character offiur comity but nev- 
er any thing that is calculated to 
mislead any one. 

A CITIZEN. 

Examination Notiee 
I will hold'my Itfst examination 

for this year at Edray, Sept. 29th. 
aiid.MKlr, iK'ginningat 8 a.m. Ap- 
plicants must present-a cirtiflcate 
of attendance of some Institute, or 
have a lawful excuse. 

Examiuation conducted under the 
old law.    ' 

M. G. MATHEWS, Co.Supt. 

O RDER OP PUBLICATION. damages which may be awarded to the 
<ie endanta in this suit and the fees due 

i     *~, K«U i- »),.. nwt*. n«w of  or to become due in this suit to the   of- t rules held in the a«ks office of     ^ ^        and jr.  d«.fenda_t 

SSaWMfiS^WS^aS:   H- 8. Rucker having filed ^affidavit 

PATENTS. 
Caveats, and TraBe-Marks obtained 

and all Patent business conducted for 
Moderate Fees. 

OUT office is Opposite U. 8. Patent 
Office and we can secure patent in less 
time than those remote from Washing- 
ton. 

Send model, drawing or photo., with 
description. We advise if aatentable 
or not, free of charge. Our fee not due 
till patent is secured. 

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain pat- 
ents," with name* of aetaal clients in 
your State, county, or town, ' 
Address, 
C. A   CJ J W, & Co. 

Wablngston.P. 0. 

West Virginia Business Univer 
sity. 

LK.WINHUKU, W. WA. 

Faculty: 
THOMAS UILMORE. President, 
SAMUEL J. COFFMAN, A. M. 
HOWARD W. BAECLKY, A. B., B. L. 
FRANK H. LAIBD. 
One of the  most complete com- 

mercial aud Stenographic Schools in 
the South. 

Open to Ladies and Gentlemen. 
Sesion of 1891-92 opens Sept. 16, 

1891. 
Patronize Home Imtitutwns. 
Write »i»«\9,%f»»!o<jse.   <• —— '■-, 

Willie Waldorf Astor. of New 
York, who since his failure to buy 
a seat in the House of Representa- 
tives has spent the greater part of 
his time regretting tiwthe was bom .1.  1 tell you John* every body .aayfi 
iu America, and not in some coun- 
try where his immense wealth would 
enable hivst *opnreb8*e^a„place iu 
the ranks of the nobility, has, in an 
effort to remedy thatdefect,renounc- 
ed America as a residence aud gone 
to Earop to live. America can staud 
it if En rope can. 

• •  
W. B. Tascott the alleged Chica- 

go murderer has been found again. 
This time he was a tramp in South 
Carolina and was arrested upon in- 
formation furnished by another 
tramp who claimed to be a detective 
The two tramps will probably be 
well fed until; the Chicago officers 
have visited them and pronounced 
them frauds, then the matter will 
quiet down until another Tascott is 
found. There is an average of about I 
three months time between the find- 
ings, and no section of the country 
has been slighted. 

The vacation season being about 
over tbe administration has return- 
ed to Washington to continue its 
bard work in behalf ef the nomina- 
tion and election of Mr. Benjamin 
Harrison for a second term. They 
are all at worst except Mr. Blaiue 
and he is expected soou, and Secre- 
tary Proctor who is taking his last 
opportunity of a pleasure jaunt at 
the expense of tbe people by going1 

on an "inspection tour" of the Wes- 
tern Military posts, bat he has 
spent «o little time iu Washington 
since he became a member of tbe 
•cabinet that bis absence doesn't 
count. 

At 
the . 
ty on the first Monday   in   September, 
IRfil 
R P.O. Sharer, .....plaintiff 

vs. 
H. 8. Rucker, Lizsie C. Rucker, 
Uriah  7/evener  and   Isaac  P. 
Bean Defendants. 

IN CHANCHRY. 

that the plaintiff R. P. O. Shafer is not 
a resident of this   State and   requiring 
Sublioation of this order. It is ordered 

tat he do appear lyre within one 
month after the first publication of 
this order aud do what is necessary to 
protect his interest in this suit. 

Witness, J. 11.   Patterson,   Clerk   of 
The defendants haviug appeared and 8aj_ Court this 7th day of September, 

suggested that the plaintiff is not a res- 1B91. 
ident of this Stste and that security  it . J. H. PATTKRSO« Clerk, 
required of the said plaintiff according g^  10 <t> printer's fee S8.11 
to law for the payment of the costs and _____ __! ,  

NewGooils,i.ewGoo(ls! 
Hcir^tersville, \y. Va.-../.-; 

^ 

We have just received a nice line of Fail and Winter Goods, which 

we sell very low, and we desire our customers and the public generally 

to call and examine them. 

XiDa Aace a nios lino of     - 
'Men*', Womens' and Children^ Shoes at all prices. 

Mens' heavy weight Over 8hirts,JIndeF Shirts and Drawers. 

Meus' Hats aud Caps, Duck Leggings, Lumbermens' large   Woolen 

Socks. • 7. 

Following, wo will give a few prices:, 

Caliooes 5 to lh cents, Ladies Dress Goods, latest styles 8 cents up. 

Cotton checked Shirting 8 to lOceufr, Five quarter table oil cloth 25 c. 

July 16 8-m 

O RDKR OF PUBLICATION. 

Jfexo Qoods. 

that will surprise you, and before 
he will lot yon go out of the store 
without selling you, he will sell, at 
your own price. 

Also John, let be lieg you to be- 
lieve, that Jacob Boner is a Cap- 
tain, and if you don't believe it just 
try him, will you. 

He has just gotiu a good stock 
of 

Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Ladies Dress, Goods, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats. 
Caps, Notions, Jewel- 
ry, &c. 

All you have got to do is to call 
and price his goods. 

At ruteedield in the Clerk's office of 
the Circuir''ourt of Pocahontas Coun- 
ty on the first .Vonday in September 
IBM. 

Jacob Taylor 
vs. 

.Margaret M Carpenter and Charles Car- 
penter. 

IN CHANCEBY. 
The object of this suit is to assign 

.Margaret M. Carpenter her dower iu 
the lands of which her husband Hugh 
Carpenter, deed, seized and to parti- 
tion the said lands among those entitled 
thereto, and it appearing by affidavit 
filed that the defendant ''narles Car- 
penter is a non-resiuent of the State of 
V/Vest Virgin)*. It is ordered that he 
do appear hero within one month after 
the first publication of this order' and 
do what is necessary to protect his in- 
terest in this suit. 

ULitness, J. H. /'atterson. Clerk of 
said,< ourt this 7th day of September, 
1891.' 

J. H. PATTERSON, Clerk. 
Moore A .McNeil, p, q. 
Sent. 10 4t. P 'rinter's fee §7.95 

T ^RUSTEK'SSiiLKT 

By virtue of a letd of trust executed 
to me by Sabina Kertner, on the 28th 
day of May, 1891, and recorded in Deed 
Book No. 22, page 42, I will offer for 
sale on the 
 S0T&-XM¥-QFOCTOBER, 1891, 
at public auction in front of the Court 
house in the town of Huntersville, I'o- 
cahontas  County,   West   Virginia,  a 

they are selling goods Cheap, but I 
telljron that JACOB  BONER, at 
Himtei-Kville^ will sell you.,..Qoods. rmrfHiin.fwirrrt. "*■*bMMi,..*®ataing- 86f 

acres, lying on top of I»roop Mountain, 
and adjoining the land of Geo. Culli- 
son and others. * 

The title to said land is thought to be 
fierfect, but I will make such deed on- 
y as is vested in me as trustee. 

TERMS OK SA I.E. 
expenses  of 
f-Ei 

Ik S§8 
-   POLICE. 

FOR 

ftP 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3   SHOE   CEMtm.CN 
D* BEST SHOE 
ftKNTLEMCN »n 

dolUn hjr waulac w. I 
the w«« of SM CI.MM, 

LADIE3 

FOR BOYS 

•1.75 
M-F°" 

Tfc. BEST SHOE k te W«W fsr tht >Umy. 
—lEW._aad_ifA.niJp*.   HT<>   yo«r 

J!ash sufficient to pay 
e, and a bond of Thirty-Eight Dol- 

lars, ($88.00) with interest from 28th 
day of May, 1891. The residue in two 
equal payments,due in 6 and 12 months 
from day of sale, with interest from 
date. The purchaser to give bonds 
with good personal security, and no 
deed will be made until all the 
chase money is paid. 

R. K. BURNS, Trustee. 
8ept.;84-4t Printer's fee 87.98 

pur- 

0 RDER OF PUBLICATION. 

\Vi>  IIUVA ii larnru lot i.t' MIIIIJ    inil  n\ ci':i lls.   I,.'((lies SIIHWIM. 

Yellow and Bleached Cottons, Pine Crabrellss. 
.- -. Towels, Ladies corsets &c, &c. 

**Oastorl_ Is so weD adapted to children Uiat 
! reeommend Its* superior to »ny prescription 
known to me."      H. A. JLBCHIX, M. D., 

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

" Tbe use of ' Csstoria.' Is so universal and 
its miri ts so well known that it seems a' work 
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the 
iiitelliicent fnrailiei who <io not keep Cantor ia 
within easy res oh." 

Cantos MAIITTH, I). D., 
New York City. 

Late Pastor Bloomlngdale Betormed Church. 

Caatorla euros Colic, CftMtipatioa, 
Hour tilomach, Dlarrhcea. Kruotatlon, 
Kills Worms, _iT«a _l_sp, and inuaiintss i 

Without injurinui medloatioB, 

" Tor stTeral years I bars isiomm—an*1 

Sour' Caatoria, • and shall always onnatr.ua to 
o so as It has in rariably producsd ksoasWai 

rosiiits." 
EDWIK F. Paanaa. M. D., 

"The WiBthrop," USth StraM aud Ttb'Ava^ 
HtwToskOHvw 

Tea CssTAua CostPAar, TI kftmaaY BrassR. Haw T« 

.MJscCLfflTICACO. 
(Successors to Fudge * Mc Clint* 

Grove, Vu 

-DEALERS IN- 

All brands of 

I. Dousla* Shoes. Thf y mert 
_ •■andarethenKisteeotioinical 

footw»r erer offi-red for tbe luoney. n*wi»rc of 
dealers wao offer otaer makes as fwlns Just ss ■onl. 
aad he sore you hare W. L. Po«glas Shoes, with 
name snd prtcs »Unij_<g_ bottom.   W.UDou«Ul. 

'""'pr'TAltK NO 8DBSTITUTB. JO 
Insist on local adverOssd dealers supplying yon. 
For sale by 

BAJUVOW * -Woowt 
Edray,  W. Va. 

State of West Virginia, 
Pocahontas County, to-wit: 

At rules held in the Clerk's office of 
the Circuit Court of Pocahontas Coun- 
ty on the first Monday in September, 
1891. 

State of West Virginia 
vs. 

Paul McNeil's Heirs, 
IN CHANCEBY. 

The object of this suit is to sell for 
the benefit of the School fund 611 acres 
of land forfeited in the name of Paul 
Mc.Veel's //eirs. lying on Spruce Run.in 
this county, and it appearing by affida- 
vit hied that Eliza I., /'enick, John A. 
.VcNeel, Donald McNeel, Juli ■ McNeel, 
Geo. McNeel. Russell .VcNeel, l.ydia 
McNeel and .Vrs. Kate McNeel,are non- 
residents of the State of H'est Virginia. 
It is ordered that they do appear here 
within one month after the first publi- 
cation of this order and do what is ne- 
cessary to protect their interest In this 
suit 

Witness, J. H. Patterson, Clerk of 
the said Court this 7th day of Septem- 
ber, 1891. 

J. H. PATTERSON, Clerk. 
R. S.   Tufk.   Attorney   for    Com r  of 
School Lands. 
Sept. 10 4t Printer's fee S8.75 

LIQUORS, 
At from $2.00 to $3.50 per gallon. 

• Orders filled promptly. 
Also a full line of general Mercandise. 

Call and examine our both Wet and Dry Goods 
before you purchase elsewhere.  ^_   *i 

WiM 
_____^AT,<;^2L. 

Jtf. @'<Farroll's, 
At the foot of the Alleghany moan- 

tain, on the Warm Springs and Hun- 

tersville tntnpike.   Post office Address, 

MoUi^tair^ Grove, ITa. 
THE DIFFERENT BRANDS ARE 

Monticella, six years old; Ky. Bourbon, font 
years old; L. D. Myerly, three years old and al 
kinds of Whiskeyes cheap, at from two to four 

dollars per gallon. 

* i 


